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races on the face of the earth are ail verificationi o? prophecy.
Chirist's birth, hiis life of seIf-denial and voluntary hiumiliation, biis
death and resurrection, the nature and mission of Iiis work are al
graphically outlined in the Old Tecstamnent Seripttures. Prophiecy
fulfilled is one of the grandest evidences to tic truth of the Bible
and OhirisLianity. I commiiend the careful study of this Une to the
sceptical and unbelieving. A great iiany people have but a sliglît
appreciation of the truth of religion, because thîey have not examined
into the evidences. Chiristianity cornes to, you withi amiple credeni-
tials, its truthi attested by a great crowd of Nitnesses. Examine
this evidence, study it, "'try the spirits whlether they be of Goa."
Fulfilled prophiecy is one of the grandest proofs for tuie divine origin
of the Bible and Christianity, and also o? the sovereignlty o? Cod who
is supreine in Iiistory, and -%v1îo hiarionizes the apparently tanugled,
inextricable web of lîuman events Thie proclamation for thie restora-
tion hiad been foretold. lIt w-as certain to corne to, pass. llany a
pious Jew who awoke sorrowful notes froîîî is- harp beside the
willowv covered banks o? the waters of Babylon looked for the fui-
filmient of prophiecy, and believed thiat Cod would fulfil lis promise.
Thie confidence of the belicving Je was xîot misplaced. The
seventy years w'ere coinpletcd. At the appointed time deliverance
carne. A proclamation -as publishied for the return o? the captives.
But

II. Thiis proclamation wa-s made thiroughi Cyrus the King of
the Persian empire. " Nowv ln the first ycar of Cyrus King of
Persia, the Lord stirred up the spirit of Cyrus King of Persia that,
lie made the proclamation." Wio, wvas Cyrus, anywvay ? I-Iistory
informis us. Hie Nvas the grandson o? Astyages-thie last King of
Media. Like Moses hoe «had a very narrov escape, whien hoe was an
infant. I suppose because, like Moses, hie -mas to play a very ini-
portant part in the hiistory of God's chosen people. R-is grandatlier
proinpted by a dream, determined to put young Cyrus to, death.
However God wvatched over this prornising boy, as hoe watchcd over
Moses, and Cyrus w'as spared, nurtured, broughlt up in secret by the
very persons who, werc, conînîssioned to, put hlmii to death. Thiero
were m-arvellous genlus, power andi resources in that groNving youth.
Wlîcn hie camie to years o? manhood, the affrections o? tlîousands of
oppressed subjects went out towards him. Gyrus defcated and
and overthrew the reigning sovereign, who -%as cruel and despotic:
and consolidated the Persian empire, after inaugurating a hiumane,


